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Dealers In Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

AHNOTurSKSTiMEST.-O- no of

tho best and most approvaule ex-

pressions or American manhood was

inadeBaturday afternoon at Maclcay

by "our yllliagc blacksmith," John
Knight, chairman of tho republican

rountv central committee. The

Rovernorof the state, Hon. Sylves-

ter Pennoyer, democratic candidate
for was thero for a joint
discussion with Hon. D. P. Thomp-

son, republican candidate for the

6amc office. It so happened that
Mr. Thompson could not bo present,

but Senator Thomas A, Tongue, of

Hillsboro, was on hand to comb the
the governor's hair, and Tom's
tongue has In the past cut the gov-

ernor so close that the latter would

avoid a discussion with him if poem-abl-

His raodo of trying It was to

assume a dignified position and
demur against debating with Sena-

tor Tongue on the ground that "he
In not mv necr." John Knight, to

whom the remark was addressed,
with that hearty Impetuosity for
which ho is noted, jumped to Ills

fceVand said: "Governor, an
American citizen Is tho peer of any
man." The governor said little but
thought much, and concluded to
accept the situation.

AN IMI'OHTANT Eimojt. Hon.
W. H. Byars and Alouzo Gesner are
surveying State street and all tho
streets south of State and east of
12th, and it is discovered that State
street Is wnio ten feet too far south
from the Gray residence, on theeast,
and all the streets between State
ui'd Oak, are too far south by ten or
more fret. This is an important
mistake, and It is well that it was
discovered as early as It was, yet It
will necessitate several changes to
be made in that locality. It was
also found that -tli street Is thirty
feet wider than tho city charter calls
for. This land Is valuable, and
should Capital and Hummer streets
bo closed, as Is talked of, this street
would necessarily become n thor-
oughfare, and require the full width
of the street, as it is now.

An Oi'kn Dked. Wm. Way land
who has kept tho city police on tho
lookout for tho past few davs rid th
uriyui iiih prvHCiiuu ior u timo uy
stealing a few packages of tea from
Matthews & Hoover lust Saturday
which he endeavored to sell to
Sleeves JJros., but detecting tho
mump of Matthews ifc Hoover they
investigated the matter which re-

sulted lu tiio arrest of Way land who
was held over to await tlieaction of
tho grand jury.

,...

As an Invkhtoiknt. One hun-
dred thousand dollars donated to

an independent line of railroad
into Salem would prove a better
Investment than anything elso that
could bo attempted It would
bo but a inlto for our taxpayers, and
in years to come they could point
back with pride, and say from that
moment dates the era of our won-
derful prosperity.

Enumkhatoh. James Uatchellor
of tho Capital City restaurant has
Ucou appointed census enumerator
for Lablsh and Gervals precincts.
Ho will begin work on June 2d, the
day sot for enumerating, and every-
body will bo prepared to meet the
representative of tho government
on that date.

A Bui Baoain.- -I will odor for
salo a No. 1 Shonlngcr organ which
has been used about six months,
hut is as good nu now. Cost when
now f160. This Is ouo of tho Iwst
make of orgauH In the market.
Will sell at a bargain for a few d iya
for audi. For particulars, call on
or address A. W. Bowersox, Salem.

ClOOIJ IMI'HOVIIMKNT. A stUCCO- -

work coating will form the future
exterior of the M. K. church, as was
decided at tho last regular nicotine
It will cause that Iminomu) building
to resemble the stato house, and will
cost tho M. K. society several thous-
and dollars.

At tiii: Tui'itaiiAY Kvkninu
ItHeiTAir-McHs- n. J. B. Starr ami
J. II. Ross will slug CoouVu famous

Hum mebo i wo nnu voices lieitnl
lojjetber, nnd thoauto whom they

known will need only an Intl.
mullon Unit they will hIiik to lie
present.

Woiik to UniiK.-Cnutru- atur U.
Oooilliuo bait tho wintruvt for

fnrnUblnir tho rook, hand and
gravel for tho bl brldne, und work
will bttglu thlH weok, Ilu will iiui a
lino of 8?ow nltfht ami day and
puh tho bublnew with hU aceiu-totne- d

vigor.

Sm

HOT SHOT!
nt the

Opera House in Salem, To-Nig-

Admission Free.
Everybody, including the ladies,

invited.

HON. T. II. TONGUE,
ouo of tho ablest orators of the Pa-

cific Coast will tire hot shot into the
Democratic camp Monday,
May 20, at 8 o'clock, p. m. An In-

teresting meeting, and one that Is of
interest to you.

The Macleay I'irnk-- .

Co. I of Macleay was greeted by
about cheerful rountonauces on
Saturday nt the picnic. After a few
selections of national airs had been
rendered by tho University baud,
Superintendent Irwin, of Chemawa
tho orator for the occasion, was In-

troduced by tho chairman; ho de-

livered a fine oration on the military
element lu our government, and
compared standing army to
those of Kuiopean nations as being
insignificant, yet in an emergency,
wo could rally into the field a mil
Hon noble and true soldiers. His ef-
forts were well received.

The choir next sang "Be Joyful."
"Address to the ting" was well

rendered for one of her years, by Idu
Price a girl of nine. Miss JetiuU
Griffith, tho candidate for county
hcIiooI supcrintenpent on the demo-
cratic ticket, next appeared on
the stage lu tfie recitation "Hannah
Jane" which sho executed in flue
style. Tho band then played u pa-
triotic selection. "Mona's Fountain"
was well recited by Miss Bertuu
Price. After a comic selection, en-

titled the "Texas Steer" was given
by Ida Price. The program was
closed by a song from the choir.

Thecrowd then retired to the front
of tho grove whero Companies
A, of Whlteaker, and I, of Macleay,
were drawn In nrray, and were
tortured for thirty minutes by a
burning In viewing the excel-
lent drilling of those companies.
The next was tho best part of the
whole program and was enjoyed
alike by the jHilislied dude and the
plain rustic whose is not tuned
to the shrill note of baud or the
mellow tone of the choir or the log-
ical arguments of orators; it con-
sisted of baskets well filled from the
abundance of a land of plenty.

The afternoon was taken by a
long and uuliitcresting game of
baseball between the Sulem boys
and tho Chemawa Indian boys
which ended with the Salem boys
being badly defeated.

Hon. T. II. Tongue and Gov.
Pennoyer reviewed the political
situation, and those who were In-

clined heard some eloquent appeals
to the people to support tho great
principles of their respective party.

In the evening the young people
conducted a fine dance, lu which
they Indulged until a lato hour. All
considered tho occasion was a
cess and Co. I, deserves great credit
for their earnest efforts in making
everything pleasant for thoso who
attended.

Shanuiui:!). The following
was posted at tho San Francisco

police headquarters yesterday:
AUhSUUr frntii Han T4.mm.1w v

green Irish uoy, nineteen years or
age, by tiio name ot I'atrlcK Jiums.
Arrived in San Francisco the 1st of
May; Is about five feet soven inches;
wears Scotch laced shoes with Iron
heels. Communicate with William
Hogau, 12 Hampton place, Ban
Francisco." It Is feared by the au-
thorities that Hums has been
shanghaied.

LATK LOCAL NEWS.

Compounded into Comprehensible Par-
agraphs for Journal tenders.

Miss Matilda Kaiser is tho author
of somo nice descriptive lottors of
travel.

The Salem Laud Co. had u pago
In tho Sunday Statesman.

Republicans! Rally to hear Thou.
II. Tongue t, at tho opera
house,

Willi lift r.iliii.f . t'.illttii. i ..lit. iiA .u UIUUIIIVIVI ...lit... J 1J....Urapidly and that a week of rain is
Indicated almost for a certainty.

Remember tho hoaid of trade
meeting t. A secretary Is to
bo elected aud other important busi-
ness. Attend.

Mr. Pennoyer spoke ten minutes.
Then tho baud played ten minutes;
then the baud played again; then
thu baud played some more. The
baud played well,

Tho Oregon Stato Food Commis-
sioner, Peter Ehhox, of Portland, is
in the city on business relative to his
office, aud has a favorable report of
Salem,

A number of our citizen.-- went to
Albany last night, to attend the
funeral of C. II. Spencer, who was a
prominent member of tho Knights
of Pythias.

Fred Kendall living a mile south-
east of Woodburn Is reported to
have been killed by a falling tmo,
while felling wood lu thu timber,
Friday afternoon.
For tho soul is dead that slumbers,

And things are not what they
HlH'lll.

Life Is reall Life Is earnest!
Aud the grave Is not Its goal;

Out on the (.anion road.
Two trumps were before-HI-

Honor, Recorder Conn this morn
Ing, for vagrancy. They will board

!.. l... !..... .,. I.. I.. I t . I.. I.
ilnot. Ij.w., n.l W.,... i. ,ui in-iioie- i in-- Vi,m.m iiih iiujiiu,..., ,.. ,,., ,,,,, u ir pui-- 1 cfirir mi riio urr,.tiu inr iiui iiitvi
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up

sun
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wruk, A third wan ulven u lienrlmr
on (IrtinkenneMM, who pleaded cullty
and wim lined ten dollarx, willed he
paid, and whh dlsehivrKeil,

.Utielcor Incorporation Filed With ihn
Sfcretary of Statr.

Thu Portland Onerney Cab Co..
Mtoelt, f 15,000, Cleo. K. Urant, Jr., II.'
Lohnian, 1. A. SteplieiiMin, Ineor-porator-

LuUo KnlttltiK Co., of Portland, (

knlttliiK uud dealing In eotton, nllk,
wool, etc., htoelt 10,000j (leo. A.
Iaike, O. l. H. lMiinmier, 1 K,
muiey, lueorimniioni.

wT''Tm'S, :, J ClucknniHB IlluiT Band und Klono
WALKH, Thu MethodUt Uuurrv. ktoelr f ! 000; I.. M. (

clmrcli block, uloiig RUitc Btrcut, la' N. A. Hohtinon.U. W. Ogden,Hewry
to Keeio uoy pument and conuretw i Htum,Mi Inoorjwrntoni,
waliw. Mcttv. MoorM.nud Hrev.1 .. . .

'
'. .uu '?m fci Ji .... .. .'.nl " r'J "niwiHirni. cuerru, or--

"" " y nnd nil other frulm and veKftaidettThu bulloou awsouMou lu Wct Ha-- J. U. Wight',
torn yciitvrday drew a largo crowd,
tne iwuoouut iiiaklnK tho leap of J)r. Mwwu now hu hi dental
nliont Wtt feet In wifely. I , hi tho now Kldrldno hlok.

Htd

1'ERSOXAL MK.NTI0X. J

Hon. Wm. Waldo is In Albany,
on business to-da- y.

J. Smith made n flying trip to the
metropolis to-da-

W. P. Williams tho stenographer,
Is In Portland to-da-

Isaac Hammand, of Turner, Is In
tho city on business.

W. I). Gray, of tho blind school Is I

in Portland on business.
Jolly John Holmaii,camo up from '

Albany to put In a quiet Sunday.
Henry Itogers came up from

Chemawa on the 11 o'clock train.
John Holman, of Albany, wai u

passenger on the sjutli bound train
W. P Gruy was a pacscnjaM m

the north bound train this morning.
Prof. E. B. McElroy was a passe

for Portland this nfternonn.
W. T. Kadir, a real estate man of

Uaker City Is looking around In the
city.

Itev. p. H. Knight returned home
from Eugene otr the eleven o'clock
train.

Miss Barbara Schott, has returned
from Sublimity, where she has been
spending n few days visiting.

Col. K. A. Miller, thu democratic
nominee for congress, went north
on the overland train this morning.

Hev. Ityan, of Wash., who is a
brother-in-la- w ot Cherrington, will
occupy the Methodist pulpit next
Sunday.

Mrs. Pogue returned from a sever-
al weeks' visit at Roseburg, and
Stenographer Pogue of the State
Insurance Co., is happy.

Christian Camp meeting com-
mences at Turner, Marion county,
Juno 12th to continue until the 2.jth.
Reduced faro will lie obtained on
all railroads.

Dr. C. II. Hall went to Portland
to-d- toattend the annual business
meeting of the faculty of the medi-
cal department of the Willamette
university.

Mr. David Holman, who is well
known to our people, has quit his
position as editor of tho State Dem-
ocrat, and taken that of clerk In
the Chemeketo hotel. David began
his new duties this morning, and
his many friends predict that lie
will be n success as hotel man.

The services of Master Alfred
Holt, of Portland, have been secured
for the recital next Thursday even-
ing. This talented young artist has
played with unbounded success be-

fore Portland nudlences, and his
nppearancn hero will bo a treat to
lovers of violin mtiBic.

To Bixomi: Citizkns. Adolph
Amsler, Frowin Epper, Coelstlno
Miller, Melenhofer, Bcrchtold, Dur-re- r,

of Switzerland; Joseph Matthey,
of Humriirv. nnil Mmoml Jlcifj;, of
Germany, declare their intention u
to become citizens.

JOHN HUGHES,
Donlor in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Fa- -
not mill ICni'iiiuv Ai'ticic'
tennis, Lime, Hair. Nails
Shingles, Hay, Feed and
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

Ma
and

Fence

N KW A DVl.KTIHKM KNTN.

Salem Harness Shop,
B. F. WILEY, Prop.

Manufacture and niako a specialty
of Farm aud Heavy Harness. All

work dmio In our own shop at
Salem and guaranteed llrst-elnss- s.

Give us a call.

DEAR GIRLS:
Tnko no Tarty from any youiiK man, but
If tlioy oiler you imlco llox of

Hellcobrand's Square Chocolate Creams,

mailo only by his l'atvnt t'rocvMH, tako
tliom.and lolltncm to romo again, for hey
aro Hiipcrlor to any innilo In tho United
HtutFrt,

Teachers' Quarterly

XTOriCBU hereby glvtm that tho uoxt
li'Plllnr Ai lilrforlv nYutiiliiiitlfit, tt int.

illcama for u'lielirn.' certltlrntOH will bo
iivui in l no (S)urt iiouko In Haloni,

V Mliu-Hitii- May vs, IWK). at
12 o'clock m. Hhnrp. Applicant iiiut bo
proNeut at theopenlni; somIoii.

I). V YODKlt.
L'ouuty Hupcrlntcmlcnt of KchooU tor

Marion County, Urreon

Lumber,

J.

(Iw-n- i

BAKER & STRANG

y"5TM

to- -

The New

Have you been satisfied in the of your home the past
winter? If not. and you desire health and we should like to
make an of your to what can be

nn which will be as low a figure as Is
with a job. Our aud in this lino of busi-
ness has clven us the of our natrons in dolnir work.
Beware of goods to be similar in name to those handled by u".
wotiiu advise our lormer tnat we can
are needed for put in by us.

I

-- Successors

A. K. STRANG,

BOYTON

building, ascertain remedy
adopted, sending consistent

confidence first-clas- s

furnaces

LOOK HEKE

aoi
ONE WARRANTED.
J. 0. BROWN &.

St., Or.

" i"
PRINTING.
O BBBBH. HUB Vl
ft

NK OK THK I.AKQKST ESTAHM81I.
nientu In tho State. Lower rntes than

Lamest Htock Lecal lllaukN Id
thoKtale. u il blL'cest tllxeount. Send foi
prlcollKtof Job printing, anil rntaloEiie ollegal blankB. i:. M. WAITE,

Ste"i l'i Inter Hnteni Oregon,

E13. N. E13ES
1'iopiietor o the

Kitchen,

FANCY GROCERIES,

FRUITS, CIGARS

AND

313 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

Yon can kuvo money by buying your

Musical Merchandise
-- m-

DIAMOND'S
Music House, Kldrldco Uloek, Palein.

Notieo to
Thu undersigned directors of school

district No. '.'I. county of Marlon and slate
of Oreuon, will receive bltW nt their olllce
in uirm,oiiTiich(iay, amy vj, iisyy, rorthofollowing work to bo donu according to the
nli.un nnd lllo lu tho of.
lice of W. I). ruRli,architcct,Salcm Orcnon,

1. For tin- - building or an cllit room
M'hool hou olu North Salem, nuii tho

of tho same on tho outside- - ami iilkn
all of thu four lower robins, and tho
laylut; of the timirs, senilis of tho parti,
lions, olc, for tho second stary or Iloor.

'! For tho rcmodcllnc ol thu Ccntntl
School building, llnlsiilnc tho same
throiiuhnut on (ho outside, and for tho
completion of tho tuo lower rooms. nKo
for fiiyliiK tho tloorn, and suttiiiR of tho
partitions for tho sctsnid story.

j tie uiuu'i'HiniH'ii reserve mo riL-ti- t to n--

any and all bids, K, It. SMITH,
A.N STHANd,
i: M. WAITK,
iliNird of DlrvctorH,

Ualcm.May 17,111.

fMKHrtKf

V I T n r

R. M. WADE&CO. HauJt.stre.vlvi;d another !,
Hacks

t tho boat btandartl makw. Prleea aro tho lowest,
All Invited to call and oxanlno thorn at '2S2 lit and USO,

Commercial utreet.

F JAQOBSON ,
-- Dealer lu

Lath and Shingles, at tho old Yard,
nttvutlou ulvon to furuUh Kiln dried and

Flubbing I.innber.

-- dealer in

Stoves, Tinware and House Pnrn

isliin? Goods, Plumfa, Steam

.

ernis for the Celebrated Peninsular

Stores and Ranges.

No. 302 St.

& Furnace.

heating

examination

thorough experience reputation

represented
patrons

already

!

c
EVERY

not
-

i

234-23- 6 - - - Salem

" '

TOBACCOS

hpccltlcntlniiHon

1
--3rRC iTiTMfT J&.

Quality d,

Dorranco
Special Superior

Salem.

t'LJJ'JJ

upply whatever repairs

-- FOR-

to
AN- D-

U

In-Ful- l

The leaders In Furniture, Bedding, Wall Paper, Mouldings, Window Shades, EaselB, Mirrors Art Grvwi

largest Modest prices. Business always

Picture Framing our feature. of Canvas Stretchers Studies

and M ixed Palnt
Commercial

RICHARDSON

during

estimate

SOLE AGENTS

Anti-Riisti-
n? Tinware

ARTICLE

Warranted Rust

THE WORLD'S FAVORITE!

Superior
Cook m

EVERY
CO.,

Commercial

Candy
CONFECTIONERIES,

Contractors.

yi7

SprlngWagonsand

Fry y

DELAYS
it Is sure death; 25 cents per can.

finest

ami
tho Wo

and terms

Tho stock.

Full Hue and

ARE

kinds

IX

Itank,

Pmine

OF

for family at- -

your of P0I80

v SfAN PEN

Over Two Hundred of these favorite Pens are now in uso in Marion county alone. It is one of the verv beatFountain Pen All Insurance Agents use this Pen. The late render it iZattractive and more desirable.
A full line of MABIE TODD & Gold Peus are in stock, also

PHOTO AUTO SCRAP
SCRAP CARD CASES

Remember --Place,

98

REMOVAL
Have Removed to New Brick

Corner of Commercial Court,
And will continue to carry the lino of

Dress Goods and Trimmings,
Ladles Gents Famishing Clothing, Hats,

Etc. in are for
several specialties.

$10,000

J. J. &

-- worth O-f-

For prices enquire of

201 St.
e2r(ioods delivered free to all parts of the city."

booming.
leading

s
DANGEROUS!

manufaetured.

BARD'S
ALBUMS, ALBUMS,

PICTURES, PURSES,
WEDDING

trie

Bush's Corner.

and

Goods,

Wraps, City, agents

Pi.

Ladie

DALRYMPLE CO.

Sale- -

$10,000

Ten Thousand Dollars

Fancy and Staple Groceries.

WELLER

KELLER

BROS
Coi-rinnerci-

and Organs.
Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,

SHEET MUSIC,
M lisle Book, and all of Musical Merchandise, at

Eldridge Block, Commercial St.
THE ONLY MUSIC STORE SALEM.

J. A. ROTAN,
nt Ut. nvr quurtew, 5ud door south or niuUM now m a

LarRerstockof Furniture tlian everAlorulUluorUndfrtakvr' Ooodk. t, ur thUjmUlu.lvrticre. a. U win "". you moucy, S.Ju,'

Onlv Abstract Books
IN MARION

, COUNTY. Work
8ALKM

and
AlWThAwi lXVd COFRANK W. WATERManVr

Bloom!

use

& SONS

TIIE VERY BEST BEANDS

te Ready

comfort,

Drug Store.
Slaughter Squirrels now by the use FRY'S SQUIRREL

OF THE

FOUNTAIN

J"?"

improvements still

always
BOOKS,

VISITING CARDS, STATIONERY.

For

EASTON'S,

promptly

AGENCY

n - ; - i.
i " ')ic -- C"w : jcts &s tut

-- rT&fr'?Pr&Alill,JMrmwj-!4mmmmL-r-,- - -3

State .street, Salem,. Ore.

J. W. CRAWFORD

has Removed His Stock of

Stoves, Tinware and Plumbing Goods;

to the store recently occupied by

J, C. & CO,

Call and

&

RODS,

BASKETS,

FLIES,

LEADERS,

REELS,

ycTrLiS"

BROWN

566

-- DEALERS IN--

Him I

Brooks Harritt,
FINE FISHING TACKLE,.

No.

Continues tho Business formerly couductcd by Krausse
the old Stand on Commercial street.

)

i i

BABY
CARRIAGES,.

VELOCIPEDES,.

SHELLS,
PRIMERS,,

NOVELTIES,
GUNS, CUTLERY, SPORTING GOODS,

Base Balls, Hammocks, Croquet.

94 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

A. KXBIN,

BOOT

& Klein, at

AND SHOES!
Will be pleased to receive calls from my i Id friends and new.

Etc.

Mammoth New Stocl !

at Living Prices:
3E

W. N4. SARGENT",
Dealer In

Wall Paper, Mouldings,
Pictures Framea, Window Shades, Baby Cubs, Express Wagons. Notionsaud Toy of Ml kinds.
A Flno Line of Etching and Engraving, Oil Paintings and Chromos.

Rrices the Lowest, Wa

i


